Artisan 9 ft Island with Cooler

Includes
Professional 36” grill, Door/drawer storage, Trash pull-out, Drop-in cooler

Artisan 12 ft Island with Egg

Includes
Professional 36” grill, Door/drawer storage, Trash pull-out, Egg

Artisan 9 ft Island with Refrigerator

Includes
Professional 36” grill, Door/drawer storage, Trash pull-out, Refrigerator

Artisan 12 ft Island with Power Burner

Includes
Professional 36” grill, Door/drawer storage, Trash pull-out, Refrigerator, Power burner

Artisan 10.5 ft Island with Side Burner

Includes
Professional 36” grill, Door/drawer storage, Trash pull-out, Refrigerator, Side burner

Artisan L Shaped Island with Refrigerator

Includes
Professional 36” grill, Door/drawer storage, Trash pull-out, Pull-down faucet, Sink, Refrigerator
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Included in all Packages

- Professional 36” grill (ARTP-36)
  - 3 main U-burners - 20,000 BTUs each
  - Infrared rotisserie
  - 110v electronic ignition
  - Halogen work light
  - Includes Cover (ART-36CV)

- Door/drawer storage (ARTP-TC)
- Trash pull-out (ART-DDC)

Based on Package

- Egg (KJ23R)
  - 18” Ceramic grill

- Refrigerator (1224RSOD)
  - Outdoor rated
  - 5.2 cubic foot capacity

- Gooseneck Pulldown Faucet
  - (250-KVD-CBN-AD-Z)
  - Brushed nickel
  - Pull-down/out 2 function spray head

- Side Burner (ART-SB1)
  - Inc. stainless steel cover
  - 15,000 BTU’s of power

- Drop-in Cooler (CDIC)
  - Fully insulated
  - 2.1 cubic foot capacity

- Access door

- Verdura Bar Sink (LE-535)
  - 18 Guage
  - 304 Grade steel

- Power Burner (AXEVP)
  - Brass Center 400 to 20,000 BTU’s
  - Stainless steel outer burner 5000 to 45,000 BTU’s